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a *w- lhe toUowins racket
Steamships, bctwcen'ScwV«ic aad

' *• 'Liverpool, ’■■
"j

■<
-

,

SWullowTatHiine «aitin* from New York and LtviheCili anddtst oreach roomi
mi the W>, and LiverpoolcOnrtjjt tltlnvfenchtnon'b * -

’ '
Red SlatLine leaves New York onthe lUh, and Liv-

-,.... Llvcrpnol and New

•it*sr3Th6LondonLino ol earl fromNrw York the
dnd tJUh,nnil from London on ihe Cih, I3ib,

/'4,*«-^4biand 2dlh nf ouch mojiili. - r <•

■••.'- ■The Clydiv Lme of Glasgow Packets soil from New-
■"••■.■: ..•Yorkasd Glasgowon the Ist and isih of each inomh. *

* A Weckly Lme of Tflckcls from Liverpool to .New.
: "‘OrleanF.; 4 .

• Vaily Line, for era.!grnnlB. finnr New York, by.steam-
'• boal and railroad* or by canal and.rai'roua, loPins .

bargh.
, . .

■.■•-■ Passengers will receive every attention* ana advice
given cheerfully at the office of AV• Tur-scott & Coi^

V-
. : . Edon Quay. UDbiiti, amt Sn. iitarge's Itaildingr, Liver-

- pool;: W;&J. T.-Tapicolt*. i>.,M>Soufli Hired, New
York, or at llic office of Ihea.ivt rit«cr.

. • the United Suites orCan ,inu,'who
' : wish to -send-Tor (heir .-friend*.in. apy pan of/-Kngtand,

: -Ireland,Scoi land or VValor, can make th* necessary ar:
larrcemcnts by applirniion to ihe subscriber, and have

' them brought oat by n»y;of the-nbovc fttvome lines of
Packrts, (which rangesarom 1 OOP to *2,500 ions burthen.)■ orbyfirst cla<utMeictiaui Ships,-on favorableterms, by

• way'of Liverpool,.London or. Glasgow*'-/Their .frer
*. qoeucy of Rfuliiiif; precludes, the possibility of delay,

Vussajre can also hp.secnreri from Liverpool lo NiJwOr*
lMulatlelphia; IJoston i.'ltsr!cs(on and

■■.',. Savanush direct* Rcimiißiiees in small nmllarge sums jaswiuaL, toGTenlßnmin ai.d trelaml. . • • v ■,

.-Messrs. W; ft. J.T Topieutt ft Co. have entered into i

. . arrancoihcnts wuh Messrs. Vogol, Kork ft Co*. Bank* i
era; nml wiih MePßrs. Edward i

• BlouiiL ft. Co P-iris, 10 draw sight drafts;
. which can bo made payable in nil ihe principal places

Passage tickets nntf
. draft* nhvaya for snlei by the uml«r#»cned, corner, o/

Silitr and Liberty street*, (up suurs,J: PiUxburglMiext.
doorlo Messrs J. & R« Floyd's Wholesale Grcecry :mmns ulaiu:ly

v P. S —Cataloguesof ihe vessel-.tunc.of sailing, an■ *
hu-d-A Van it*offi'.'** gral** : .-•

| 1852. SPRING ARRANGEMENT.
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CleValanrt and PltUtaigU

To Ci Dsimii, Cbiciso,
MiLWirsm. icrULo, DtntißK, Colohuuj,ahd Cip-

Tifd*hpw anil fast running steamer FOREST CITY
.leaves Mouoinrnbela wharf, font or Market street, every

'

't S o'-

Seracy for Different linen of raefcel Ships.
PASSENGER OFFICE,

So. MO tlVrly Str et, Pltubupfih. .
F«r F> W. BYRNES &. South timij

Ting Ntt* York ; of» Waivrloo Road, Liverpool; arid 65
•• Giantr ttrett, fteia Orleans* * ■ -• H \S a Line ofPackets :

. [yjYNv Railing every tivrda'yjTrou). i• - Liverpool \o NeW York} a
; Line of rackets from Ltv*J&MgE&ir erpool toTbiLa'lHphm, on JgßggjEizf

*Esju£3uEa ;he e »g.h lecnth.of
month f a lime «f Packets to Baltimore on Uio Sinii.oi.
eneb month Line of Packets on the Bita and.
s4lh of enrb month from London and. Porumouui to
New York. • ■■•■■■.

»
- • ■" iALSO—Draftsatsightalwayaonhand, for anyamount,

at the- lowest rales of discount f and all mfbrmauon
riven concerning passenger?., thot con be jnven.wilb
pleosore.by their Agents • JOHN TH0MP50N,.......

marls ‘ ‘ 410 Liberty suPmsburgh..

pcnnayivani» B.ntlro*d Company.
..'fflSjffi:. ■ EnWggwMi jllStsb

mi"-wyg-<ymr

• B are now.prepared to forward produce 4e..t0
• lW • Philadelphia immediately. Time*five day*.

V . Bales for bacon-1&T-1 pork,beef, Ac. - - Gl‘c €MOO&s,
- Cotton, cheese, earthenware, leather, leaf

tobacco, v? glass - ■ -.. (50c & 100 fils
Beeswazvdncd frail *nd wr-ol - * ebvt & 100 !b«

. . Fors,peltries, deer and buffalo skins,eggs
brooms, rndze • -

- ■-.-lOOcfMfOlbs
apl4 . • COVODB & 6RAHAM, AgVtr. r

SPttINGARBAROKarKNTS.

ClmUAd*nd FUtibargh UaHroad*
X K4VE .Pittsburgh (Sundays excepted.) aIbA.M.;Jj do YVelieviile ' do. uo J P.M.;

AmeeatCievetand *o -. do j 0 P.M.,
In time for the Toledo. Detroit end Eastern Bo*u. -

GEORGE ROBINSON*
Superintendent.

morning, (Smioays excepied) nt & o*cloe|:--cfinnectidg
at Wellsville wnn tbo Kxgress Train of: ib.e Cleveland
and Pittsburgh.Railroad* leavingat l? o’clock, tf., and
aniving.nl Clevelandat C o’clock,?. M.,oudconiieciing
with the Steamboat-and RaUnmff I*lnes for Tolcdb,
Sandusky, Detnit, Chicago,Af>l w&ukiOj Buffalo, and
Dunkirk. Fare.to Cleveland, S3, Oft; .

For Tickets, apply: to- • : ’JOIIN,.A. CAUGIIEY,
-

- Agcntc &p.u.r;co,
GFFICF—Corner Water'and Srmibfltld streets,(up

stairs,) opposucMonongahela House., . ;

Ohio fcnd Penna. Railroad to-Alli-
ance, niid the Cleveland and-Pittsburgh Railroad from
Alliance toCleveland, thefurd from PiUsbnrgh to Cleve-
land is $lOO. Passengers byboth routes flmtiiii Clevi-
Un(tQiih64amcttm6f andv\thtsametrainofxUTs.

.apntOnf.: • ■ v • ••• - .•
••••

THRESH GOODS—-JC . 80 halt chests prime Grceaand Black Teas >

75 catty boxes do do . • do;
100bags prime Gwenand Fancy.Rio Coffee;

• 20 bags Laguyra and Old GovernmentJava;
. 00bxs.20rs, lOCS’S, 5'M aDdlb.LumpTobaeeo;

35 barrels "No. I and 0 Mackerel; •.
.25 do Jboaf andCrn'hedSugars;.

2- do Sup.CaTb.Sodu; .
. 2 do Cream Tartar;
10 do. Chipped Logwood;
10 boxes Extract do; -

# 40 do Starand Sperm-Candles;
40 cfo MoaM and.Dippe- ; do; ..

. , 50. do ExtraPurcStareh; ,

• SO do i-Almond. Palm andßosin Bonn;
ujwWU 1' Rosemary, Windsor ami Gastric,

&r jo do Cocoaand Chocolate, .
20 do Saleraiat; . v .

10 do Dock Candy; .

10 do Babbitt’* Soap and Yeast Powders;
10 do Sala&Co.Chemical Soap;■ W do' M.R. Lnxia Raisins ;

• - 5 do Hecker’aFarnia;
* 5 rdo Com Starch; i
30 do Clothes Pins;
10 do '■ Hatch’eCounterScales; •
3 bales Cloves and Cassia;
lcasdNotmegs;

•• 6 b«gs Peppel and Pimento; > .
50 keg* and tans pure GroundSpices;

1 barrel pureGroond Ginger;.
5 easespare African uo;

‘ ■ SOdmmsSmyrnaFigs;
1000 fbs. extra Madder;

200 fits.fresh Prunes;
3barrels Weller’s Japanßlacking;

100dozen Mason’sClinUcncc ' do;
30 ' do • flsTriron’s ColumbianInk, 1 02. to I gal-

~

. lon bottler150 do • CornBrooms;-
GO do ■ PstenlZmc Wnih Boards;

-- 20 do Bed Cords;
IronandNnnsiGlnsSi Cotton YnmondlßaUmg,

JLeadiAc. Wholesale and Retaibby1 J. ©. WILLIAMS & C0.,.
N0.122 Wood, street,

fonrdoor* above Fifth sirret
.. Tnar3i

PlUsbargh Lsather Depot* - *

B BARD & CO , No. 103 Wood stheet, have lost
« received a Fall supply of stock in their line. Bal-

timore-anti New Ycrk SOLE LEATHER, l’hilauclphia
Kips and Calfskins, French Calf Sinus, Country tip*
per, Kip* and CalfSkins, Morocco Lining and Binding
Skins Oil; Tanner’#, and Currier’s Toots,Ac.
And, taken together, they believe it the large stand best
assortment ever offered bofore-in one-house in Pius*
burgh. - Ail of which we arc Ipreparcd to sell to cosh

*■ onoprompt paying customers at ibe very lowest pricer
- possible. -

We take pleasure In showing oursiock, and cordially
Invite purchasers to examine, before purchasing else*
where. . fycpl&if

JAMES B. SEED & CO.,
.Manufacturer:* of Tnnorio-
i.itks, Surveyors’ Compas-
ses, Leveling owl Grading
Instruments, &c., &c.

. . - NO. 30 ■ ,

. Smithfield street,
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.
An assortment of the ar

bove named instruments al-
ways on band. •

■ Also Clocks,-Watches,
Jewelry, &c., &o.

April 6,1852—2 m
OO PARTNERSHIP—The subscribers have Jhls day
\j associated themselves together os Formers, forthe
autposoof tranfa'Ming a-Whoiesalc Grocery, Produce,
tdquorund Commisrion busincss 4 undcrihe fiimof John
Black ACo.; Novels corner of Lilirny and liwin sis. .

JOHN BLACK,
M M»CIH;M>UGH, JR.jßfcrtfcy \ " 1 -'

PUDDEa &, FORD,
/ nanufoctoreriand Oeaten In ‘

MANCHESTER MINERAL PAINT
Allegheny City, Pa. -

Nsw Yobk, December 15th, 1351
1 have analysed a sample of MANCHESTER MIN-

ERAL PAINT, for Ppdbsk& Foet),and find it to con
tain thefollowing s'

Silica, - .

./. Alumina, • •
PerOxufo of Iron, -

■ '.Liffle,'- v. ■ -
VMafteaia, - ■Oxide ofManganese,

WaterandLow,

• C7,ai
. - r.,04

• 18.41
,C4
,i.‘4

- ,ia
-

' rsoo
ioo,on

’TheFowdefed Sample, contained m the box, which I
SHppoae was the one yon desired also to have analysed,
lfind io differOom any average of(he lumps powdered,
aafl mixed together. This last yields as follows:

:. PerOxfctoof Iron,- - 03,50
J3ili£a&ndAlumina, . i • 03,00.

• Xiimoji.. ■*.' - ' • ,89
. Magnesia, ■ vl®

, • Water aijdtoss,; . - ; . -

' 100,40
This difference Ipresame arises frmn the mineral not

tjelnfr uniform, some portions containing more lrontban
others. . The analysis shows the article to be.well suit-.
•d far adorable paint. ‘I find that by calcining thepowv
derbva pretty high heat, the color is much improved,,
arat leastconverted intea line red.

JAMES R. CHILTON, M. D. Chemlit.
EF Forsale by JOELMOHLER, «4l Liberty street,■ ■ ■ - ' • . • • matl6:y

UiOUIHAS OBSTKab RAIkHUAU.

IMZ& 1852.
CLEVELAND AND DETROIT LINK

In connection with the Cleveland and Cincinnau Rftil-
road, CievelaotUnnd. Erie Kailrohd, Cleveland and
Pittsburgh Railroad, and Michigan Central Railroad.

TJASSENGEUS will be ticketed through from any
J. point onLuka Michigan* to Cleveland, Cincinnati

and Pittsburgh, and Irom rither of those places to any
-point on Lake Micbigin.

Tins Line will ho composed of two new low pressure
steamers; built expressly foMhe route.

CLEVELAND -- - Capt C. C StaWBD.
FOREST CITY, . - - Cnpi.'WA. Pikrc*.

A Boat willlcnve Cleveland f r Detroit, and Detroit
for Cleveland, every evening; ftt Oi o'clock* ornving in
boih clues the following momtng, m season for the mor-
ning tram bfca'B for Chicago-* CincinnatiandPlilslmrgli,
• and for the Lake Superior and Saeinawhoaiftai Detroit.

Tl «y will run from-Cleveland In the following-order:,
FOREST. CITY; : _

Monday •Wednesday'. Friday.
CLEVELAND.

Tuesday**——••>•* *'-Thumi;tY* • •••••*•••' 'Saturday
CLEVELAND.

Monday Wednesday -Friday.
FORKS f CITY.

Tuesday • • • ••••Tliurpdny • •.•Sniutduy.
The undersigned are prepared to make cuniracta Tor

all kind* of Fieight,, from Cleveland to Detroit, Macki
uaw. Sanle Sic Marie, and aU ports on Lake. Michigan.
TheOCEAN, CASPIAN and. ST» LOUIS will compose
iheime until the new floats are teady.

T ,.V. L*GB?rfS~ •: -•-•
•• '• v :;. ii -.■

C RRADBERN * ;t;fj, Cleveland. . .
PITMANj TROWBRTUGK & J'tNES, Detroit

*prl4:Gm 1•• ■' ■; ' . ■ . : \

• V CfcartUrs Coal.
lIE.CIIARTIERS COAL COMPANYare now.pre-
jtiredto contract for and to deliver at their wharf,

(RL’KeeV.Roclts,) two.-and a balf-mites below J’ltis-
barghtfrom tea to twenty thousand bushels df coal per

famish their own boats.
• 4,5* f®P?rwrquality and carefully m'ncd. .

*V al cr ion, ©l2-240 pounds—-
cenl-being allowed for loss In’

noUc© > 95 CBKTS rsn-wf-

J'f’y.

. *

»<- r / i *

. *■* *» ' kWn . K » A ,i 4 * v 1»
*r* t

e J ' , ( *» \* ** •-
*

Jnsuftxnct Companies
HOME IHSHKAN-CH* -

Xhsvuituimil<sl«bliu>lci>'(iitltb‘ltt‘

Fare Eedamdl •“

WEST NEWTON PLANK HOAD BOUTE,
T7OR BALTIMORE, PHILADELPHIA and WASH*
JC INGTON CITY. Fab* tUDccro.

To Galumoee, 83,b0 less than Pa. Roitroad
To . : . do do do
To Washington City,. s*,&> ' do ••'••• do : do

Thu in the only Office which insurcs a THROUGH
TICKET to Washington,and, by taking iUsßoute,puv
semtets will rave time and money. -

: The Mail Bmu (carrying the United States Mail.)
lenvasthe Monongahe'a Whar r, above ikoWtr* Umlge,
EVERY. AFTERNOON, at 5 o'clock,?!* iheYoughio*

■ gheny Hivcr. . Passengers will lodge on the Boat, and
take splendid United SratesMailCoaches at West New-
ton, next morning ovor the Plunkßoad, crossing the
-mountainsin daylight. Take the magnificent *leepmg
Cars of the. Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,- at 10 o’clock,
l\ AI. llreakf&nat Balamore and Washington Citv,
dine in Philadelphia, sad arrive in New Yoik the same
evening*

Fare to Baltimore. - • -. . - $O.OO.
do Philadelphia, -. « . - 10,«0
do Washington City, -

- . - Hi,so.
MONONCAHKLA ROUTE.

The Steamer leaves the WJiutf, above the Bridge,
Daily, nt 8 o'clock; A.M. Travelers leaving Pifaborgh
by the Moran.g Hoot, will cross the mountain* thesame
night,and arrive . m Cumberland the next morning lor
the 8 o’clock train, of Catsfor Baltimore. Will sup m
Baltimore and Washington City, and arrive m Pmladcl-
pbin aiSo’cfock. ihcsame night

Fare to Baltimore.- S O,CO.
do Philadelphia, - *

-
- 10,00.

do Warhinglon City* • U».5tJ.
ForTle.kr.ts, byeiiherof the above Lines, please cull

at the West NewtonPlank Road Office, in the Monoti
gnhelnHoose, Waterstrreu J. J. EVANS, Agent.

opiS . • ■ vv
' TTSrW AiniANOßtlEfTfi

: WESTERNRAILBOAD
VSOM . .

Plttibnrgh to €l«vclandt Golambai and
Cincinnati'

. ALLIANCE, CANTON AND MASSILLON,

IN CONNECTIONWITH TIIKPENNA. CENTRAL
RAILROAD.

Through fromPiiliburgh to Cleveland in less than
TenMoure, by acontinuous Railroad Line t

THE Kxpreti Train on the Ohio and Pennsylvania
Railroad,leaves Pittsbuigh at 81 A, M., stopping- at

be widely, Rochester, New Brighton, Burlington, Knon,
Palestine, Columbiana, nnd Salem, nnd reaches Alli-
ance, 62 miles from Pittsburgh, at 1 IV M; Pasxengprs

. leaving Alliance on the Cleveland Railroad at U P. M ,

and reach Clevelu ,d at OP. M. Returning, the pas-
senger* leave Clevelandat 9 A. M., Alliance at 1 3u P.
M., and Teach Pul-burgh at 539 i* M.»ln time to con*
nect wiih the evening train on the Pennsylvania Rail*
road .for Philadelphia, New York and Baltimore, and
also with the YoughiogfccnySteamboat aud Plank Road
route.

Passengers by this route come from Cincinnati to
Pittsburgh m two days, without night travel, nml save
from one to two days in connecting with the Pcnna. Cen-
tralRailroad.

i’askcngein -leaving Pillsborgh at 330 A. M , reach
Canton ax 2 P.M. and Massillon at 2.30 P. M. At Mas-
sillon the line-connects with stage lines 10 Wooster,
Mansfield, New Philadelphia,and stKnon to New Cox*
tic, Poland, Warren, Mercernm) Erie. .

• V The New Brighton Accommodation Train leaves
Pm&bnrah at ?0 A.M. nnd S ilO P. M., and New Brighton
at 7 A.M. and IP. lntermediatestntioiip.

Excursion Tickets, gooa for twodav**are sold be-
tween Pittsburgh,Rochester and Now Brighton *
. Quaitt riy tickets are sold at low rules, and tickets by
the package to roree of the stations.■ The Trains donot run on Sunday. -

Omnibuses ran m connection with the trains to and
from the station on Federal street.

Fare by iheonW continuous Rotlro&d Line from Pm»*
barghto Cleveland,140 miles, 84.00, To Maspillon, !orf
miles, 83.00.

For tickets apply at the Federul Street Station of the
Ohio and Pa. Railroad, to CEORGB PARKIN,

• Tietot Agent. •
' Or to J MESKIMIW, :

MonotigahelftHouse, Pittsburgh.
Note—By the route by Bi*amboal to well#*

viile,aml tltenCobyJHailfoad 100 miles to Cleveland,the
fare ib S 4 50. .

v Aortl U 18S‘3.—fnprS) ■ : •
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SPRING ARRANGEMENT.:

intuct Association.
0-P; !■ I.HTS ITOJUJiI f • reinN A.
.

Alb IN TIME OE NEED,' 1
• OFFICR-rCCFRBBR fJ? sMmUIKLTJ. AlfD TDIBD ffTEKETS*

OVAUASfy CAPITAL, 930*000*
jplilS lYanffasocmttoaestablished'for the mutual belief
X of its members, in cases<o£ sickness ar .acctdcnl, by.
the paymeuronheir ArinualDepositiFersbnsin good
health may Mebmc meniberaapa be eniStledtoaweehly

cas&ofsicknessofaceWent. AUyvho join this
Assbciaiinn are emUlfcd to a vote ih the election .of
olficer*,-tmaTopatticipate tri 'A>?ocia:

lionvltTsesinblfrhed ort 'asafeandrperniaiiennjasis,
being froth Matuntaml JJencvolentliV us.dlslghs, with
the lowest rates cotvsLstcntTor itssecurity,and.cdndßtji*
._ed in HmatvncMoinsttre.Lls permanency anddurabiliiy.

-All persons- ,can seethe-advantages - of taking ont-a
-pohty.from the General Office, i ;

PIR N BY LVA SI A UAIbUOAI),
Two Hally Train* Prom PUtiburgh to

Fblla<teKphlA-an<l Baltimore*
Only 30 Hours Through! .

FARB.AII.
fTtllE Express mmltratn will leave theDepoton Lib'J. cny street, above the Canal bridge, every morning
atGfto'clock.. • ••

Passengers will goby (he cars to Turtle, Crock 13 utile*'
wberc-itroy will find tnebestof. Coachesinreadiness to
convey them 28 milcs,overa first rate turnpike road ta
Heauy’a.Blauoaj (conductors accompany each tram of
Conches), and then lakcthe car* to lioliiday*borg;and
then take the.splendid sleeping carsdireci to Philadel-
phia and Baltimore. : ,
, Passengers for Baltimore take the cars of the York ana
Ctnpbcrlaml Railroad at Harrisburgh, arnVing-ai Haiti*
more to and to Washington City tho same
morning. •
• TheEvening Train will leave daily, at 6*30,P. oi., ar-
rivingat Philadelphia nexteveutng. ; :-

Buggago checked through. to Philadelphia.
D. Leech & Co.'s Express Packet Line will leave daily,

fit so'cloclr, F. M , connecting fll with the
Pennsylvania Railroad; Through from Pittsburgh to
PJuladclnhin and Baltimore in 3S hoars.

<> -
- FARE 310.

-r&ssengcrs willprocare their tickets af ibe Railroad
Offieeirt. ine Monongahela Bouse, Water {Street.

N. B.—Scheduletime-fts follows::
From Pittsburgh to Beatty's Station, 7 homa

do Beatty's Station to Johnstown, 21 ;do •
. do Johnstown to Hollidaysburg, lit-.. ; ■ [ -

cluding.'ftmilesPortage road, 0 . do .:
From UolUdaynbargto Dtilersville, 0 do

do DlilersvilletoP}iilndeiphia,over •
ColumbiaRailroad, do

Total,- > 23honra.

.> ■;.••• . j?BAnr.T Dsposrrs. ■
; 9 2,ooper yettT,4raWBS S,OOper week;‘ ’

• 3,u0 ; -do-do. r 3,1.0 do; *

4,00 do . do , 4,00 do;
6,00 do > -.-do •• ' 5.00 • do; 1: . 6,00 da .do . i *>,oo do; r.»
7,00 do do ■ 7,00 -do;-
8.00 do do -8,00 -do;

'do•■ • do • - 9:00 ■ do ;

1000 do do 10,00 do; .
. INITIATION FEE, for Membership* 51,50-?which
mast be paid at the time of making application, and the
first year*’ deposit within twenty days* Each member
entitled to r monthly report, gratis,'

.
..

OFFICERS. • , 1 • . . :

: Preritfrnf—TX W. Bkvdmont. •
■■■.■Vice Prctidtnl.nnd Treasurer—Wm. Mr Wilson.

S’Cielary— O. U. Brewn.
Finance Commune— A. J. Childs, A. D. Christie, and

D.A. hVMHsters. • marUtOm
The FrAnklin Fire Insurance Company-.

OF miAPKLPma. - '

DIRECTORS:—•Charles W..Bancker, George W.Rlenards,
Thomas Hart, MordecalD. Lewis*
Tobias. Wagner, AdolphlE.Borie, : ‘

* SamuelGrant] David 8. Browne, *

Jacob RfSmitb, ■ . Mortis Fattersonf. •
CHAS N.«ANCKER,Pres»ti

Ctus. G. B&kckss, Secretary. . t

• Ry Continue to make Insurance, perpetual or limited,
on every description of property in town nnd 'cocfilry
at rates as low tuMirc coiisistent with security.

The Companyhave reserved alarge ContingentFond*
which, with their. Capital arid Premiums, safelyinvested)
afford ample protection to the assured. . . .

The Assets of the Company, on January 181,1851, at
published agreeably to an Act of'Assembly, vreTfi as fol-lows,vix:— - ; , -

Mortgages ».■• —i»9 D18.12SC 3
IteafEslate'——- 84,377 78
Temporary Loans*— ■ ■ t?3,960 17
stocks——' 61,889 00
CftBh,&<2.—-64,34681

44
. Since thelt incorporation, « period of 21 yearMhej;
havenaidupwardrof On.« Million Four Hundrtd Thau*
sand Dollars, losses by fire, thereby affording evidence
.oftheatlvanugeso/lusarancejnswellasthetibUityand.
disposition to meet with promptness,all liabilities.

X GARDINER COFFIN, Agent,
npr24} -Office N.K.-gorncr,Wood atid3rt ms.

State tnutunl Fire Insurance t)ompany,
HAItRISBVRO, PA.

BESlGNKDonlyfortlio satctciassesnf properly,Has
anampin capital, and dtib'drsitperloi'advantages

in point ofcheapness, safely and accommndoliiin.lijcuy
ana country-merchants, and! owners of Uweilmgs, ana
Isolated drcountry property. .

• a. A. CARRIER,Actuary; '
- oct‘f7J.. flrandh.Office,No.M Smithfield si„ Pmatmrgh*

. 12fSUKA8Cl&«
mnK DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSUR
X ANCE Room of the Ex
cfcungo.Tftiri)strcct,Pbiladfe!phia. . ... .

Fir« IBSXJiuLNCit.— Mcrebandue and oLhei
property in <oirrt and cotmiry, Insured against loss or
damage by fire avUielowfiftVroicof pTCßimni.

- Mamins IfJsOßaNCK.—They also insure Vessel?, Car
aqcB and freights,foreign or coastwise, under open or;
Special peUcies, as the assured may desire. - 4;

: also insure merchan-
dize-transported by Wagons, Railroad Cars, Canal
UoaUandSicamßoats, po the most
liberal terms'. . > .■ v--n.L Seal, Edmund A, Sender
John G. Davis. Robert Button, John H:Penrose; Samuel
EdwardstGco.G.Leiper, Edward Darlington.lsaac R
Davis. William Falwell, John Newiin,Dr. It.Al. Huston,
James C, Hahd>TLeoplu!ttS';Pauldiftg,11. Jones Brooks.
Henry Sloan,Hugh'Crafe, George Scrnll.Spencer Me*
IWaiii.Charle* Kelly, J.G. Johnson, William Hay, Dr
8. Thomas, John Sellers.Win. Eyre, Jr.

DIRECTORS AT PITTSBURGH —D. T. Morgan.
Hugh Craig, Jno. T-Logan.;.

,
, ■ WILLIAM MARTIN, President.

Taos. C. Ila9n* Vice President. -
; Josefu W. Cowas, Secretary,

far* Office of the Company,No. 4‘JWater street, Pitu
. burgh-.; - .BelfitdU’l, - •... - j*. A- MAUEIUA.Agent. *

plro-iind-Mailiao iaiursnc*,
rjMIE OFFICE of the Itau t&nu Co.of Nank Jnthrs
X has beenwftcred (othcWnrelease of Hardy,*Jones

A C0.,N0. Ml Front sirccLihird house KaM of Wood
street.where thCHuUscViber wiHiesue Policies tin Build-
ings and their eontents,amlohShiprnenUby Stetimbp:iti;
and other vessels, ?bf the above, bid. and responsible
Company. |ap!JJV, \Vftl. iV'3QN.ESt Agent

OUU QataaV K*raTin*arat#c« compsoy,
BRANCH OFFICE* H9*itHr.eu> ST„FtTt«c*o «, v

; . - • - PiUzburgh) May 1i;,1e31, -
riMIF best rvidrnee of the sik-ccas of the Director* la1 endeavoring to ■nuke the^'STATEMUTUAL FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY* meet the wants of the
community* is the unparalleled amount of btrstre**
which baa Imen dono—having Issued Pill-
ciesdtmngthe.pasiyear, thereby adding over SIDU,tjOO
to thefunds-of thc Nearly all the property
Insured u ofibe gufeht'kind.lftsmall risks, and* latge
proportion insured foronly one year.. "•

Whole No. Policies issced-*>**»*«- :
do ’ do. expjredi terminated A

caoceled*—ti'J
do do Inforce•»**■•a

Amountof l,ropert>*inBured*|-».*** s7,Stfo,4Ht
do Canceled,lenmoatedond ex* ••••••■

pired ...I 201,728
do. 1 do. Inforee****-*—: •• . -

do PremiumNotes****-*—
do Canceled,terminated,eipr’d,. C37,10-
do 575,U3f,77
do CashPremiums received • •••$51,357,14
do do canceled-*—*•**• 321,'24

_ ' -^551,233,90
Wbolcaraoanlono#sesandexpca-

BC»paid«»--.*-*'«-»:-»--*—;«»—»23,4Il,45.-
BalanccinfavoroftheCo jinicasb, : 827,924,45

To.city or country merchants, and owners of dwell-
ings, am).lsolated-or country property, it iit baHevtdthiscompany affordsatlvantagc* inpointof chenpufs*
safetyjind security, inferior to no lnsaratice Company
in ibis country. ■■■■■'] -

Comlactcdoathecqoiubie find greatly improved*?*-
lem .of Classiftcatian of lUsk*r cxelaumg oH speHal
hazards, insuring only a limited amount in any cae lo-
cality, thuspreemdirig the frequency nnd uccarrenc> ol
targe fires, nnd.aUo, onboth the Stock and Mutaalpl.tn,
It notonlypossesses the cheapness and accommodation
of both methods,but entitle* the insured to aparticipa-
tion in theprofits.' -r’* ; '

Jtisunderthe control of the: following Directors t-J
P.Rutherford. A; J.Gillstt, John.B. Paekcr,Samae.T«.
Jones, Alonzo A^Canlcr,Philo C. Sedgwick, Hob irt
KloUuSamuel Jones, John P.. Rutherford.

J P. BUTHERPORD, Preset.
*

‘ A.J.GiLUirr^Sec’y*
A. A. Caattirn, Actuary.
N.B.—A Scrip Dividend of fifteen pcr»ccnt. onezpr*

ringpoiicieshas been drcltiTedby the Director*, anr is
now receivable at this Office for renewals, or redeema-
ble in cash at the end of ninety day*.

inyl7:d&w~ ‘ A;A.CARRIER.Agent.

Cfttlxem end gtrAngera,
-Mia DO you wifffi to purchase a fine?33&»W GOLDorSILVERWATCiLutabtiuiSlP® 2®*

the.csualprice? Ifso.:caUatiiOOD-St&llIBNBW JEWELRY STORE, 51 Market str&ty
two doors north ofThml,undiake a look at his new
stock, )ustarrivcd,nud youcun there purchase.Watch*
esornnykind offine Gold Jewelry atthelt real value,
ami not be charged tWoprices for everything,, as you
bnve usually beep ; but.can get ibc very best quality of
goods at ibe lowest eastern prices. Do noibelieve what
olhersj interested In their own sales, tell you, but come
and sed F&r yoursc]vo?. '.An goods wild at this establish-

• mejit wiU.bo warranted nsrepresented.aulmo of sale—.
to Uiatslftaav nurebavc cauVMv «»f« and chcan- . eul?.
nßolivur Fire Brieb Sianofattnring Company

7aB.OLOVK&, S.M. &IKK, BV. JOSES, B.S.IUOU4W b

GLOVER) KIEII A CO>i Prbpirlstori,
THEsubscribers'liaving bech-npn‘oihted ; Agents for

the above named cohccrni will keep constantly oa
ihand a supply of the celebrated Bolivar Firti
clb!c Fire Clay, Furnace Ilcimhs .arid Inwalls. They 1are also ready to receive orders for bald Brick, to be~
made in sfzerind shape to suit purchaser*,.'which shall:
be promptly Cited. : • . : . \ :v./ :

We do notdcem.it necessary to enumerate the many
advantages thoiDoliyar. Fire Brick poscss over all oth-
ers that nave been offered for sale in the United Stater,
their superiority bcihgwcll known to almost all persons
who use Fire Brick. T’he proprietors have .determine i
that tbe Fire Brick khaU lose none of their present envi-
ablereputation,*arid that uo expense shall be spared to
make them evenbetter than they have hcretdfofe been.This is theonly establishment nowiriauufiioinringFiri
Brick at Bolivar. •••.•T'-'-KtERfdB'JONES;-:
-. mar!7 Canal Basin, Seventh sU Pittsburgh. .

Jorin W. Tlm, -

HASALWAYS ON HAND,of his own manufacture,
a large'assoriraentefWIIIPS.CANES and UW*

ILLAaoLevcfy-deacription,which he will dispose
of, wholesalobr lowa* they can be
proenrod for in either the cities of New York,rhiladel-

Shia or Buitimorci - Also, on hand ft large, supply of
RUSSELS and INGRAIN CARPET,.BAGSaud LA-

DIES’ SATCHELS, which will be sold at New YoTk
prices. Justreceived fromrthe Manufactory a new sup-
ply of INDIA RUBBEB/WUIfS, all sizes, wholesale
and retail. - - JOHN W. TIM,

au22 . . No 143.-Woodatreet, tiear Virgin alley.
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This Schedule allows ample time on each potion of
the tome, and canbe regularly made, If no unexpected
detention should occur. Passengers aro informed that
the Portage and ColumbiaRailroad are owned and ope-
rated hv tiie State of Pennsylvania, and aro in no .way
under the management or control of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company.NOTICE.—in case ofloss, the Company will hold
incraseiees responsible for personal baggage only and
for dn amount, not cxreeding.ono hundrcidnllars.mftrttS J. MfcSIMMEN. Ticket Ac’l P, R. H. Co.

JAQIBSC. WA'fTi

WALL P APE R.
' -J;:BHU)LE> r:r:v

No. SO Smltbfleld Street, FiUfttmrch,^
HAS just.received bis Spring Stock of PATER.

• HANGINGSiof every vhrleiy of style and finish,
frora:lk| cents to 81 per piece.

. -.Twenty.cases now opening—patterns new, colors
bcautiful.andprices low, to suitlhe tunes. .

Those having Ilduses to paper, and merchants buying
to sell again, sboUid callandexamlnc, beiorc purcha-
sing elsewhere; Also— j -v 50 dozen B&nd Boxes; .

•

1000 pieces Curium Paper; : -
300. do Loinon Color—plain?

- 400 do; Black -do; %

300 .. .do Blue ; do,
200 v . ,do ; . - Cream:; - do?50 Centre Pieces.

. ALSO—BLOCK MABBLB PA PER, for Public. Hirtln,
of descrrpiiohr.wiih Suliahle Columns, Caps

• "Ordering, furnished a.t short notice.. ,-AH of .which will be sold LOW, for CASH or RAGS,attheWallPapcirStbre of o, J. SHIDLE,
. inarSiSm

, . Smithficld street, Pittsburgh. -

3 JUercliaulA’Fortmtole BD&t'btnftt- '

iss2 -

Forthc Transpartaiion ofMcrchanditeandProduce,
■ (Vli rSHKSTLYABIA CAKALS AND SAIlBOADs); BBTWSKH-EIXTSBURGH AND PHII-ADELI'ijIA,

Vt- Dinct, wittisut i?e-jAtppinr, • •
ITT TIME, TEN DAYSw PATTON A REYNOLDS,
Depot; 251 Motketsi > {near Sixth,) Philadelphia.

•> -
' C A M’ANULTY A CO,

• canal Paslny4oB and 4ID Penn street, Pittsburgh.
TTAVJNG increased onr facilities and olbcrwtsc im-
l~l ' prdVed oar arrangements for Transportation, we

ore now prepared to receive a large amount of Produce
and Merchandise,to ship (onthe opening of- the Canals,}
wilh promptness and dispatch;. . - 4. . •The- Section Coatsystem of transportation-over ear
Stale; improvements'hue been in use about ten yuars
and the great success and favor it has met with, is a suf-
ficient guarantee that it' is no longer considered a
doubtful or uncertain experiment; bulls acknowledged
by all as vastly superior.to tray mode of transportation
jtsedduCanals. (when intersected by Railroads ) -

Goods loaded inlo our Routs at Pittsburgh, remain
undisturbed until unloaded at our Warehouse mMarket
streot; Philadelphia, thereby entirelyavoiding the delay
consequent en three different transhipments, and secu-
ring the delivery of Goodsmentire lots, thepackages
clenn, andin os good older as when shipped.

Produce, Ac, consigned to our Hoase at Pittsburgh,will be received and*forwarded always: at the lowest
current ennal rates, stnetly according to instructions,
withoutany extra chargefor commission, storage,or ad-
.yancing charges,-Ac. * •febO “ 1 C. &■ MUNPLTY & CO.

Px»iJenarS3 Coa mp y. TAAFP«, MAGUIRE A BANES*{Suetestots to Magutie, Bane & Co.) •
Commission & Forwsvatiis Mercbantt.

v No. m, SECOND STREET, PITTSBURGH.
A RE now prepared to receive and forward goods byRailroad or Wagon, with promptness

and regularity.-They will also devote their attention to
the perohase sale of Produce, Merchar.dize, Iron;
Pittsburgh manufacture*,. *o.*.and feeling* convinced or
tbeirabiuty lonive-pecuJrursatisfaciion to all those fa-
voring them with commands, they respectfully solicit
orders and consignments. - [apG

IF Timo is money, surely, it deserves to be witchedand,feadeiyyou may be assured that— - •
' Watches better ne’er were sob}, - ' v '>—Whetherorsilver ofof gold, >- ;• : r

. Than yoo will find, when e’er yoti go,And look awhose on sale below, v

JL. REINbSaW AS COV'
FlFrff STREET, ONE DOOR FSOM WOOD,

Importers and Dcalersin.Clocks, Watches
and Jtitftiryi Watch. WaUh Halters Toolsy %c..BEQJb;a.Te,ioannoancetothetrade and the public

r generally, lUßttbeyhavejust.-rcceivedvfrom-thebeßt
manufacturer*fn Europe, a largeiotof Gold and Silver

• Waiche*, Wateh Tools and Watenals, and: a most ele-
gant aeaortmeni of Jewelry, from thebest manofaciu-

..
r«r»“Wlnch they offer at prices as low asthey.ctifl bepurchased in the Easternmarket*r.. . Clocks, Watches.and:Jewelry, repaired IQ' the best;

*

®®®nCT>ana.oti ihe.niost reasonable terms.vj'
. »■•. ■ ■ :: *Miopt sUeotioii paid to orders from& distance;

manta>

- • DODDS ft CnUZIfAUi "*■

MACHHUSXfI AKDiMANDFACTOEERS, :
"OIL MILL.BUILDINGS, SotttA- fKktt cor.

= tur ef Diamonds (near iht OAw and Penn*Ea6AA tiiteiinia RatlrQgrf i?gpqt,KALLKonEwi CrrT.
BSsSSßiver and Land Steam Engines,Fire En*
gines. Hydxanlic Presses, -of all descriptions t Copper-
plate,Lithographic and other Presses jjGold Stamping
and Refining Apparatus, tpgtthfit WJtlrMiH Machinery
in general, bailt upon lhc most-approved plans of .con-
struction, and workmanship to tue iDUsfacUon of cub*
tomors. 4 .

- orders lefYniMesfts. Cochran, arßride a
-Co.’SiNo.2tt Wood suect, Piltsbnrgh,or addressed to.
ihesnoscribersi Allegheny,wiHreceive prompt attenUon.

aulO DODDS A CROZIER.

*

v
6ui,enorLabeclla-

nt
- W, 4. M’CLURG A C0„

'

- { t JSo.i&QLiberty JL
T>OflK—OObbla. Mess atm Rump Pork, to arrive andr for sale by

„aprlfi * L. 8, WATERMAN'A SONS.

I Nr. »*P***»f' :
.

niHP V,?St FOUR, TK STREET, WTTcUUnGH.
I informed that -weorenownmnmg

tasumd Wear, and meprepared to

daily for Philadel-
oVlo’ct A° P ‘ M‘ .Als °idailyio Cincinnati,al7

frM °f ch“tec > and Good,retained
Bill*’«fExchange for sale on England, Ireland andttl’/g,<SiSS^^SS^WBUUat
dec24 BAKER, ft; FORSYTH, Agents; ,

AA REAMS Post Office or Envelope Paper, fine and
&\) COmmoQ, far sale at . J B WJCLDIN’S

oprlfl BlankBook, Paper and StationeryBtofe*

. t-'*■ V* •V. ••• ‘i. ! *' ■* -

„
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~
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“

~ :~yoUNGrSTEVBNSOI>r& LOVE,
Sien of iht '- QRIGiNAL REK HiVE," Mattel tl.

* FRESH ARRIVAL OF
......Sew. Sprlng Aud Soramcr Goodt r

TffHlßvaubscrifcers- bttve feeciYOd -by;. Adams A
'X' tJff’s Express xindthe Pennsylvania Railroad, one
of thelargest anil best selected assortments of Fine
Dress Goods ever offered lo.the public.

• One of thcPirin having been in the :Easiern Cilies
;beforethe cammencententof-the Spring trade, selected
our Good-, wtih great carefronMho Iroporiert,iii such
prices as will enable u« to sell cheaper than the cheap-
est. ■■ . " ■■ ■, • ■Our'very extensive stock comprises in part tho fol-
lowing—viz: •

. Chcne and Jasper Chene Silk.*;' . • ‘,i
High Lustre, I‘la-n, CUamchon and.Gmssa Silks;

do • -Stripe - • do ■■■ . do; .
do Plain Black - •<. do; ,

Turk Satins, Foulard and Watered Silks;.
Ti?suQg,licrages, Plain and Figured Poplins j

. Cashmeres, Delaines and Alpaccas; . . :
. . .Chintzes,GinghacnsondCalicoesv

Fre etch worked Sleeves, CufN.Oollare &Cbcmiactts;
-do Luce and Muriin Capes;

- Black Satin and Fhney’Vestings',
- : v ClotbsyCasshncrcSfSatincU-BudJeans;- :

Bonnets and DpnnetRibbons. r , .
Tiie proprietors would respectfully,solicitan early

•call from ihclr friends nnd the public generally,feeling
confident ihut they con offer greater inducements than
has Ueen:offercdheretofore.

raard ' YOUNG, STEVENSON k LOVE.
J&DKS BPOANDIiBSS & CO.,

XOO WOOD STREET,
TI7TIOLFSALE Dialers.in Foreign and-Donut lieDry
Vt Goods, are now opening 'heir first purchase oi,
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS, selected with the
greatest care, to suit the trade, consisting in part of the
newest styles of— '•

J)ress Lawns and Berogcs;
Plairiancl Figured Alpaccas;

_■ French, Scotch amFDomestic Ginghams ; *

Printed-CaUcees,in great variety^
Ribbons, Ibices and Edging*;
Cloths,Cassimcrcs and Vestings; * . • •
SummerCoating nnd Pantnlonniog;
Htownand Bleached Mastitis; ...

Palm and-Leghofn Hats; -
. Strawand Braid Bonnets. .■

Together with n complete stock of Variety Goods and
PcdlurA’ ;NotionH,Gotu and Gilt Jewelry, Gold und Sil-
ver Watches, Brass .Clocks, Ac. ’ AH of which arc of-
fered at Wholesale, for a small advance over Eastern
prices. "

: ifel2B.6m
''

Orest Attrsctlon l

JUSTRECEIVED aiJEWKia’ One Price Ca*h Store l
No. 70 Marketstreet, L’ittshargh, between.Fourth it,

and Diamond,-the largest arid most besouful stock of
SPRING and SUMMER DRYGOODS, ever offered to
thacidzeiis of PilUburgii. •

The subscriber wou’U inform those who desire to gel
oooDDAaoAiN*, that; die greater part of his Stock was
purchased at the recent large Auction ; 8»Ies in. New
York and Philadelphia. foroxsu,-wMch'cnablca him lo
sell goods 15 to25 per cent, cheaper tlinu those who buy.
on creil’t.. We do not deem it necessary ts mention the
tin: different kinds of goods that compose our stock, but'
deemit safficicnuosay that it consists-'-of a full assort-’
mem ofladies’and cenUemCrt’s wear, togethr r with a‘
general;stock efFUHMSHING GOODS. We -would
respectfully solicit; an .examination ofOur stock from
those who wish to purchase. ‘

- fmarlff.
BECOWU eKKAT AtiltlVAU

AP FALL and Winter Dry Goodsand Ydrilie* at No.
y 37, Northwest corner ot Wood street and Diamond
alley,‘Piusborgb.Pa. D. CRKoadt Co.wooidagain an-
nounce to their, old customers and dealers generally in
their line, that they are now preparcdi o offerfor sale
their present new stockofGoods at unusually low rates.
Andas ourpurchnsesbavc been made on the most Div-
orabfetermswith Importers ami Manufacturers,we Bat-
ter oorselves, and hope to be a rie to memaeontinuauee
of confidence and patrbimee ofouf old customers .and
the publte generally, which has Iwcn lieretofore So libe-
rally beslowed upon as. Our DRY GOODS STOCK is
in pan of Broadcloths, Cnssimercß, Satlineu, .Tweeds,
fancy Vestim:*,Check*; Fluintels, Drillings, Black and
BrownMusUiis, Ticking#, Blankets, Linsey Plaids, Al-
naegs, Mermoes, MuslinDcLsines, Cashmeres, fancy.
Print?, Gluxed Cambrics, Cloakings.? Table Diapers,
Ginghams. Bilks, fancy longShawls, SiifaCravat»,ron-
gcctStik Poekei Ha«dkerchicfc, flt)d IrishLinens direct
from Ireland,aiid all other articles generallykept in the
Dry Goodiiine. OcaVaxiSTT Department will be found
on examination to be unsurpassed-ty anyother of the
kind West ofthe Moanlams, and is made up Inpart of
Combs. Buttons, Patent and Spool Threads, direct from
Europe; Tort Monies and Pocket Books, Hooke rind
Eyes, Piiis and Needles, Tape*, Thimbles, Spoons, Ra-
xora.-fablcCutlerr amt Pen Knives jnst arrived from
Sheffield; Patent Medicines. Violin and Violin Strings,.
Gum Suypehdcrt, Slates ana Slate Pencils, Percussion
Copf, Spectacles, Pistol#, Hosiery, Glove*, Lawns.and
Edging*, Ribbon?,Sewing Silk,SilkGimps and Fringes,
.f:mcy Ncttingj,Grecn Bandages. Black silk Veils, Silk
Florence together with a general assortment of all other
articles in the. Variety line. We have on hand and for
sale a large assortment of Gold and SilverWatcbes and
Watch Materials, Gold and Gilt Jewelry, Gold and Sil-
ver -pens- and Gold and Silver Spectacles,
Clocks,Ac-, to which we invite rim Attention Ofall buy-
ers; as wd are determined to sell our Goods outlie ir.ost
feasouahle terms, cither for cash or satisfactory refer-
ence, -v. ;•

N. B. The business of the late firm of Grioo A, Me-
Candles* m jo bc settled by D. Gimoo at the stand of D.
Gkeus & Co ) who is folly authorized lor such and in
whore possession urc the papers, Notes aud Books of
said fiiin. • ~ . .• ’locfl&tf

SPUING AND SUBUHBti CLOTBISOI
THREE BIG DOORS!

Ac. \sl, lAberty Slreei, PiltsburgTu.
JOHN McCLOSKEY*. bait rinw the pleosarc of an-

nouncing to.hls humerbaK friends and the public to.
general, thatbis Spring and Summer stock is nowfeadyfor iusprciion, ,Which ue believes will be fotmd to be
one of the largest and best selected stocks of Ready*'
Made Clothingto be found in the-Western Coumry.

He has this lewon paid more than usual atienuon -to
the manofnemringana style of tus Garments, so thattbe
very lowestpriccdj as well tt? the got op in a
*l5 Ic and elegance not to be surpassed.

He would paniculnriy call,the auemion of all dealer*
in Clothinglo bis PresentKpleudid assortment of

c : lU«iy*]Ssdfi' Gsrraenti,
As hefeels confident, upon examination, of the rjaahtie*
and prices of his goods,be can Oder them such inclaee
mem* *» shall make it'thcirilntcrett lo purchase at hU
enubit-hmenu. •

Many years' experience, ami great success in the bu-
siness, together with.au unprecedented mftalejaJ* and rs-
tail patronage, has enabled turn to get up Garment* to
sail thebutiiirzs habits and trifles of every location ift
the UnioQj Vvhieb u of the utmost importance to whole
sale purchasers. . - -

lmb» Culling department will be found a'choice se-
lection of. the mo*t fashionable goods, consisting of—-

: ]?rench,English andidmtrican Brariddotht y
Cnshrhcreil*;-&c ,&c. Also,ariexeellentassorunent of
-VHSTINtiS, of the latest arid most fashionable styles—-
tUl of wbU’Uhe is prepared to make to order re the best
mannertmdntlhe most reasonable prices.

COME, THEN* ONE AND AX.L!
The Awofimcnl, the <iaaliiy»Ou«l the,Variety, is the

:'roost- -extensive,undoubtedly, to be foind in the United
States; manlft
■■T SPIUNG CAM P AIGN!

HEAD AND HHFLECt
CALLAGHAN A CO.,

Comer of Wood and Water Streets, "Pittsburgh,
H AVE Jn<-t receivedan. extensive stock of'ElegaW

and Useful Goods.eonfisiitig of CLfiTH9, CAS-
SIMKRKS and VESTINGS, ofthe. Very .finest materi-
als, nnd the most;rich and -varied patterns. These
Goods have been; aUselectod by'the proprietors them*
■selves, with great eitcumipcetion. Nothing" new or.
"Uiiiquointho hue of I'rcssbas y< i appeared in the East*
ern cifie3, that Callaghan A.Con nave not secured in
large quantities for titcrr numerous" costnmers. The
whole of this lurge stock hag been paid for in cash,
and were consequently - obtained At tow ratis 'The
public should be&f this important fact in niind. Inasmuch
as ii will enable them to purchase hi lower prices than'
they-have been iir the hahii of pnying fof their word*
robe* at other estabUshmCriisc This mauuificerit stock
consists in part; ofFRENCH, KNGLISIIand AMERI-
CAN CLOTHS,selected with an eyoioduriib lily,;as
weit-as tobeauly,-:Tfic slock of-CASSIMERES is in
peifect accordance with ihe other, boiliiu quality and
cheapness, while the-rlch.ahd we maysay gorgeousdis-
play of SUPERB VEBTlNGSi<ihallcngesinvestigation,
and coinfs up to the refinedoasteof ib* most expcncu-
ced customer. '/.CALLAGHAN A CO ,

nprl corner qfWood and Water streets.
DTHICH ALL! . *. ■iVb. 74 Wtod street, hear Fourth st.

MEN»S AND BQXS» CLOTHING!
WILL BE OPENED, 00 THURSDAY, April ifith,

ISS2.' CHESTER, in announcing hi? to . oval,
begsleave to return bis sincere tbanks to thepublic,for
the unbounded patioringc with which, he has been sus-
tained* The question, ‘'can a Clothing Establishment,
conducted on. correei business, p'ihctpleaj aiming tq
build up a reputation for good workmanship-and war,
-ranted material, be &ua’ained,n is ho longer a mootedpoint,but hasbecome a fired fact,aUc9todioby iha un-
precedented amount of Chester’s sales : It Ua« become
an iropeiutive necessity with the proprietor, to.enlargekU busincss Tncilities, to accommodate his hosu-ef cus-
tomers At great cost of time and means,Gothic Hall,
‘74 Wood street, has been fitted up in a style suitable toUtcbdslnAssjWhere Us .all bo the grafidobjeewo main*
tain the reputation ClothingEmporium has ac-
qciredjor style,.workmanship andmateml.

Tlib'slockofJdennadWoys’Clothing- wIU be greatly
enlarged,embracing all grades ofquamy. and the latest
s'ylbt all manufacturedin this city, under the proprietor’s
immediate supervision;.' :

The public are invited to call and examine. •
• 74 Wood street,

--apr!4 WE STUDY TO PLEASE

MERCHANT tailor,
*

No. 2Q Market, beaotm Second arid Tkird struts,

BEGS respectfully uriuforinhta friend*: and the public,
that he uas returned froth New York nnd Philadel-

phia, having there eelectcdfroimthe latest importations,
nn,entire ’new stock of Black and Colored CLOTHS,
CASSIftIERES and VESTINGS, tfhiehTor-newness ofdesigns and richness offabrics, arc- not surpassed by
anyhouse west of.Ncw York.—AU of. which he ii pre-
pared to make toorder in a superior style, at the lowest
•price possible; and - cordially./invite 1: purchasers to cull
and examine the stock before purchasing elsewhere.

TO TAlLORS*—Thriveno authdrizcd Agent in this
city;for thereof mywojkon GARMENT CUTTING.
It can only bo had ut the store of the. subscriber,3(s
Market street, nt the fallowingprices, viz: with instruc-
tions, 810 i without, 57.

marl? -
- - JAMK3 C> WATT.

GEORGS ALBRKE,
No. 71 come? Waod and,Fourth stf., .

jsh HAS Jusi received bisSpringSlock ofMsuperior BOOTS and SHOES,/ .of•fabest stock workmanship that can be got together
ondestablishment oflike omourit, inthe

West ;Nearly all made to special ordcr.freefrom cuts,
blem(3he?,Ac. Country Merchants and others are re-
spectfully invited to call andexauiiuc the stock, which
is offered-for salelow for.cash.. .. .

, ■h.8.-G A. has paid; ’particular attention to have a
generalRe*6:tmentofThebe3t stockof Boots and Shoes
tor the Retail trade, from iac good low price to the best
made-custom’,work, consisting ofovety' kindof colors
andfashions nowin useF Tndlvlduals and fenulles may
rely on always- findioga’geneTaE assortment, as it re-
lates to sixes, widths, fashionand quality,at No. 71.

ALSO—Men,Boys, and Children's Falm Leaf threo
Sltaw.Huls. . -.v• - [eprs:2nv

Ladles' Sewing Blrdai -

THESE uiefal articles are introduced to thepublic by
the inventor, and especially recommended to the

notice ofthoLoilicsyfor whose particular use they are
intended.- •

Co-Paxtnorahlp Notice#
fTIHE subscribers havethis day entered intopartner-
X slup, umlerthe style anil firm of -TAAFFJSvMA*
GIIIRE A BANE foMbepurpose of carrying onagen-’
oral Commission and Produce Business, and confident-
ly hope-their loiig experience; extensive mercantile,ac-
quaintance, and personal-attention to the interests of-
their customers, will .'entitle.them .to a share ofpublic
pattonage, which it shaD.be-theirstady lo deserve. •••..

LUKE TAAFFE, Pittsburgh, .
SAM’L MAGUIK& Cumberrd, Md.,,
WM. C BANE, Washington, Pa.

Pittsburgh, Apnl 3,1852.; ; , v [apC:

Somethingof the.kindhas been needed,to hold
or fasten their needle work While engaged m sewing.Many a. fair form is ruined, and madfl “Tound*Bhom-

tncirposillon, while atwork,as well ns heabh
impaired, by situpgio such an unhealthy posture. Im-
provements are constantly being introduced to . lessen
the labor ofmen; bmt lmle .or nolhtug Jias.been done
toalleviate the /burden of the other sex; This article,
however, will greatly:relieve, while it will facilitate
their work. The Sewing Birds havebeen usedby many
Jauies.m Now* England, and has me: with universal ap-probation.

• They may be had ofthe sQbscribef.by wholesale orTctaih.lnevery yarlety of«yiet and tne imall price atHhichthey aTe offered,must recommend toera to general
usd , (aprtOl O.YEAGER, 110 Market at. _

VL£&&r*o boxes,/or sale byvy ;ap*l3 '

r "J - efIOTH A SINCLAia-.

Dissolution.
rpHEparmership heretofore existlnijbetween JamesJL Armstronif.'Sainttel Crozier and Charles Bamesj
ondorthe title of Anhstronft C«>«er A C0.. 1s this day
dissolved by mutual agreement, Mr-Barneshasing dis-
posedofhis interest and withdrawn from the concern."

~ JAMES ARMSTRONG,
SAMUEL CROZIER,
CHARLES BARNESFeb.’y 21,1852.

Ths Forwarding, Commission and ProduceBnstnes*
will be continued at ibeir present stand, Nos.<2 Water,
and 04 Front streets, by James Armstrong and SamuelCrosier, under the style of . 1

mart \ ARMSTRONG 4b CROZIER-
Btmoval.

THE Subscriber hasreraoved bis Drug Storefrom the
cornet of Wood and Filth straetsito No.StU.ibeT-

■ty street, oppositetho bead of Wood. ? ;
mSTl»ty. - JOEL HOHLER.

JP. Olio.,QSfiW veterinary surgeon.
: jfiriiXil"Office at Hody-Pouerson’sLivery Stables,onFourth between WoodaiidSoiitbsefa.ily4:iy'

.on.
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/*gSSB JAMBS W. WOOOWB’fb, M t
~W~ CAB INE.X

, 1 iga
wsmafviuMTUßS. mmFAcToaEiiiPi* ,
W*r.e«ifloini 97 .and 90 Vblrd itneu

JhW. W.respectfully informshis friendsand custom-
•- ere that he has now completed fats spring stock of.

Furniture,which Is decidcdly.the largesl'attd best ever
oflorcuforsaJe infhi&CUy.whtcb wiHbesoldatprlces
as low ufl any In uie .WcsU i:As he lsdeterminedto uphold
seasoned matefials.best workmanship,-and newest
designs j-iui<Vfrom.the extent, of hujgfdersand facility
in mm afacionne, he; is enabled to produce warranted
furruare3 at-the lowest prices.

He ImaihdopiedUie'jprinciple of identifyingthe cus-
toraers’imeresi withiu&own,in quality and price, andkeeps always on hand the greatestiranetyofeverydesr
cripUon- offarninireVfrom the cheapest anitplaiuesl, to
the most elegapt and cdstiy, thara house,-or anypart of
one," may he,famished from his stock j. <pr manufactured -expressly tooruer - The following articles consist, in
part, ofhisstock,which Tor richness' of style andfinish,-cannotbe nurpassedinanyol the’EoslemciUca: -

LouisXiV tei«*ieLe-a-9ofas; "

20 Sofas, in pluah and hat r cloth i
00 Uoz, Mahogany Cnairs, .
20 do Walnut .do; . " ’
50 Mahogany Rocking, do;
MO Walnut do do-; -

• 00 Mahogany-Divans;-
- . 20 Walnut - do; . -

50 M&rble Top C&nircTaMes;
.00. ,

(Jo Drcssingßureaos;
00 : do • Washstamlaj

. 40Enclosed do;100,Common do; • • .
*2O HlahiDressiugßurcays; • .

49 Mahogany Bedsteads; >
soWalnut do; v
SO Cottage . do;

- 3bU Cherry andPoplar Bedsteads;
20 Mahogany Wardrobes ;JOWaitiut dj; ( . '

10Cherry /.do; -

60 Plainßarcaas;
70 Dining and Breakfast Tables;
12SecretaryandBookcases;
‘JO doz. Cane Seal Chairs; .

24 Cane Seat Rocking Chairs; . .
. IttL&diea Writing Desks; J

Hat ami Towel Stands; What-Nots: v- * -
Etiguires; .. Paper JVlacbaoTables;

. ConversationChairs; Pembroke - ..do;
Klizabaihen do; Hull and Tier do;
Reception, do; /Ladies1 Work Tables; ...

Peari lulaid do; ; Extension DittingTables jAnn.' \ do; . Ottomans; ’
.Gothle&nd Hall Chairs. - .*

. A large assortmentofCOMMON-FURNITURE and,
WINDSOR CHAIRS. Cabirbt.uakbbs supplied with
all articles in their line

STEAMBOATS and HOTELS, famished at the short-
est nouce.

All-ordera promptly attended to.
Aisoeutioa:

WA&BHOVSEx 'It9ISECQM>STMEETt -

(near the corner of Wood.) <■ THIS ASSOCIATION, cni-fli :
bracing, already,twice to threeUL :rtimes as many handsasihelar- Wpi:«@rll^®^i©ge«iandbiiheriomottrenowned “ “ • 1

bpsiness stops or ibis city, haveopenedthelf.Ware*!
hottse, andare able to furnish ibe public, by wholesale=
or retaUxWitb Furniture ofthe following description—-
■>l2s:• . .

MahoganyWardrobes; Dressing Bureaus; Fall Col'
maned Bureaus; Mahogany Bedsteads; Mahogany
Chairs; Rocking Chairs; Mahogany Waahstands; So-
fas j Divanß; piano Stools; Book Cases; Secretaries;
Card Tables ;Pier Tables;, fine Card,Tables
Tables ; Hat Racks; French Bedsteads; Ottomans;
Poplar wardrobes;Dining and Breakf&stT&blcs; Work-,
stands; Cherry .and Common Worksiands; high post,
common,low, and trundle Bedsteads; Cherry Bureaus;
Cribs; Cradles,&c.■ Theadvantages ofcO-«peralion, onanextensive scale,
permit them tosell at the lowest prices, and they are de-
termined to sell, lowerihah any competitors,'ait cujaaUy
good, ifriot betterarticle, and warranted—as the public
wiU understand $y giving them a call-

HP* Steamboat trer* of all descriptions, and other
arucles ofany description; made toorder in everystyle,
at the shortest notice. ' fmartat ■

'Jfo Cabinet Atafcera*
Y*ntsrty Mahoganyt Sosmood and Walnut; . Vamia\tHarduartandFvmiturs at Wholesale. ..

THEsubscriber! hove justreceived .from New* York
and Boston a most splendid atocfcofVENEEBS,

and arc manufacturingby machinery Furniture suitable
forthe trade. AH of'which we will sell at extremely
lowprices.

As gTeaicare was token in the selection of.thestock*persons cannotfail to be soiled either as to quality or
price; and,ns it.4s.well.known that Furniture can be
made by machinery superior and much lower than byband, the attention of the trade isrefipecUuUy Invited-’

TamedWork,in all its branches, carried on as usual.
Plank for hand rails* for Carpenters, and all , articlesrequired iamanufaciunngCaMnelFurniture* copistamiy

on hand—-vis: Mahogany, Varnish, Hardwire, ilair
Cloths,Springs, &c n &c. HYANAM’KKE,^

’ • Ryan’sßcildicgs,'
in»rt2:ydnw/. r . No. 31 Fifth street

C.C. HSMMJO. JZ. B4ULBA
A Danlor,

CABINETWAREROOM,SMITH VIEtrD STREET,.;
Bttvun Btvm&sfntt ond Strawberryatop,Fktsburg yra.'
a HAMMER A onhaod

variety of excellent andfashionableEaniitttre*Kp| warramcdeqaal toany in the eityyand soldon as
■ T*favorable term*as can he obt&inedal anysimilar
establishments .he West; They have now onband an
twnsaaHyexieiwivesiaekyembracingttUklndßof Furni-
tareyfromthecheapeßt and plainest to the mast costly
and elegant. AD orderaprompily attended to. mrol:6m

A.miiLIKKNACO^

HAVE ON HANDattheir extensive CABINETand
CHAIR JIANOFACrrORY,, No.M Snutbfield st

ftlarge assortment of fancy and plain Farnltore, which
they yrl!l«H 15per cent below customary rates;

Terms—<ash only;: ' (detOTjy ~

y«aa«awa WM. E. STEVENSON comlnaes tamanu*
faetnre WAKE ot every deacrij)-

i iVinroffii" vl,tir old standV corner of Eioerty and
streets. UNDERTAKING Attended

to, in all its branches* , mayli

Oftblnet and Uhalr Factotyr - ;
|s| JOSEPH MEYER has on hand }at his exten-
wl sive Cabinetand ChairManufactory,No. 4‘24PennK§astreet, abovethe Canal;alt kindsofFU RNJTURB,
* T vsuchH av Sofas, Centre Tables, Mfthogahy Chairs,Mahogany Bedsteads, and all other articles in the Cabi*
net line—“which, he wi.l sell 20 per cent below onstom-
ary rates.. -Terms—CASH, QNLY,-

JOSEPH MEYER,
aprfi- - . No. 424 Penn street. Fifth VYnrd.

PATifia * .. JSS.
riiHE subscribers

,
jgeracats

X with the Patentee-of this new'andeafuobfc tnven
tienTor ibe manufacture and, sale ofthe article in the
West, they havingbeen manufactured heretofore exclu-
sively In the.East, where they are supersading-lhe use
of wooden coffins, take this method ofinforffling the
public, that they are now manufacturingseighteen uiflet-
enl sizes of the modern Sarcophagus, varying in lengthfrom 2& inches to dffeet, with width and depth suitnule:
forbodies ofordinary size,* and for those'Who desirespace for cushioning, or for bodies ofunusual dimen-
sions,have several sizes deeper and wider.: This In-
vention now coming intogeneral use,ispronouncedone
'of the. greatest of the age. These iluaUfc-Casus are
composed of various kinds of metals, hat principally of.
iron;-'-

They are.thoroughly tnamthd inside and out, and
thus made impervious to air and indestructible. They,
arc highlyornamental, and of-'a classic form, are light
and portable, .while they comblne lhe greatest strength
whichmetal is capable of in a given quantity.

Whenproperly secured withcemenubey are perfect*
ly air tight, and freefromexhdl&Uohof offensivega'ses.
They cost no more than good' wooden coffins, and are
better than any other article In use*(of whatever cost,)
for transportation, vault9,orordmary interments, ds has
been proven byactual experiment*, atid certified to by
someofonrmostscientific menjalso, by the Honora-
blee Henry Clay; Daniel Webster, Lewis Cass* and

• other distinguished Senators who have: witnessed their
and whoselctteTs^togeiher.wlihother evidences

of their worth;may be seenat our Agents’ Burial Case
Depot, No! 074. Main street, three doors above Ninth,

• wherewe intend to-keep on hand at all limes, sacVa
stock of all 6izes and degrees of ornament and finish as
-will euittbe most diversified-tastes. - ■ c

We Invite the aitehtiohrbf the public, and of Under*
takers,particularly; throughout the West,to an exami-
nation of the article, and request them not to rely upon
therepresentation of undertakers not using the article,
whose interesUi wontd bo to misrepresent tbemv

mnrS3sai : : - : W. C. DAVIS & CO.

■ - Dissolution, ofPartnerstxtp.

THE Partnership hitherto existing between: the sub-
' acriberf, doingbusiness inthename of. John Black

* Co., is this day dissolved by mmualconseuyn. Mc-
Colloagh purchasing "the cjiiire imeresl o' John Black in:
said business; H; McCullough having the right to use
the name of toe late firm ia settling the business, andthe
cxelu-ive right toreoeiveiair outstanding debts, and to
pay all debts due by the late firm.

JOHN BLACK. -

HENRY McCULLOUGH;
N. B.—The businoss wRI bo continued b'y lbe subscri-

ber as usual, at his old stand, comer of. Penn and Irwin
streets. HENRY NcCULLOUGH.

Pittsburgh, March 1,1653.
- Uenry Blehardioa, Jswsltsr,

TTAVING ro-fitted his store in a handsome manner,-Tl and but recently returned from the Eastern cities
with a fine assortment of Watches; Jewelry and Fancy
Goods, would calLthe au^mionof4U: friends and cus-
tomers to.thefact* that amonghis Watcheswill befound
the most desirable styles,patterns and makers. Of Jew-
elry, the latest styles or brochei*breast pins; fob and
vest chains, finger rings, ear rings; miniaturej lockets,
Ac , Ao. '• -S-’- -

FANCY GOODS—Such aspapeTmache,worktables,
work boxes, desks, fancy vases, perfumo bottles, table
mats, Colt's pistols, parte monnles,'in great variety;
.china fruit andenkcdlshes, Ac.,with an endless variety
of useful and ornamental articles, whichhave only to be
seen to be appreciated... • >

_

uovl - NO. 81 MARKET. STREET.:
William W. Wallace*

PITTSBURGH STEAM &AKBLK WORKS,
319, 321 and 323 Libtrh, oppos\tß SnuMtld si.

MONUMENTS, Gravestones,rMantcls. Fumlttnre
Tops, and all kiuds of manaftctared Marpie, al-

.ways onuaml,ami made toorderon thejahortest nouco
Several hundred designs for Mdhamentsforiginal and
Bclecied; 0n hand. The trade farhished-wuh Marble at
the lowest prices. Orders promptly.aUended -to. •
• marl :4m :. ' .: ; ,W. W. WAUiACE. •

"-fh - t"}
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Dr*. De Linsy*# Celebrated Curatlvo In-
stram.ut, iThe only Infallible Cure for that Drfadful Disease

known, at Spermatorrhea or InvoluntaryNoclur-
■ ~nal Emission!,

SO liaraß«msamlilcairaetive r aiKi produclrve of jo

roach mischicf lo the nervous .ysiem, incapacUni-1
mr the man far bonnes*,eeclely,utid matrimony. ■ i ■--ThisThsiruiMnUssimplefcomprebenslve.anii.iiniir*:l
/atVWK ahittaay be.Dßeil vfilhouUba slightest inconve-'i
lienee or the knowledge at the most iimmtite frieod,—*
It is to hou.ed eatorrmiiy, producing no pain or injury

-whatever, one from'attendlne tohts !
business; and while in n«e not aiingie emission ban
take place, invigorating the organs, in 4 ehorttime, lot
svdiantzit'U ibat lhtsuvoim TUem fioenitsravtsaI orBrrKOTioit. lhe ioeaofwhtch.ioaasecl byeMlyiabare;;
isthe-diiesse mouesticm.and Ihecaose of the ilioaimtia
cohcOmiianicdmplBihtS{yS*h's!SP!f ,SSl h?e>;Pro>i™tioh,i
Dyspepsia, Paul indie He%3 an? Dimnesj of Vtrton,:
WeStnew«fttbt;Ua<ik»ttd Lnvrer Extrenntlef, Atfce.
lions ofthe Eyes, Iropotenees ihroples of the Face, Pre* .
rnaturtr ©eolith?ofVfrWtfj ■ Wteebtess of Memoryand

I Power fortMenlttl Application, DejeeiipOoAveratonto
Society, Timidity, Self-Dielrost, Love of SoJitude, Ac. .
Alt tfrae-cornTfowS'invariQhlyatsOppeaT-OS AVon’axvie
soutu is sloppedfrom vhick they emanwUe

l’bls InWrumf 111ba« been eiarainei altd approved of.,
by the lughestauthorities. inEurope. and Ajnerica,.i3re*
commended' by the most prominent Physiciansof,jMl
countries as the only certain remeOt/czistingfor> inosf
complaints, and baa now completely superseded the osfl
of arugs. 'ihc-bougie, cauterization, 9le„ pot to mention Ji the ibouaard. advertised nostrumsof the day,as CoruiaiSj

i antidotes,Ac., Ac. Itconstitutes, at tire same ume, the *
sa/esty the most pleasanttand by farthe cheop eji.ireatmeat
ever offered to the afflicted, a fair price, being allowed *
for the Instrument, after thq desired effect has been at-
tained* -

'
.

:

; Be it also remembered, ihat those eemplainfs arc but
little understood by the profession'in that
all the medicine in the world never has, and never will) :
stop those losses,-which, if allowed to continue un-
checked, are suro to produced the moat'distressing.cpn-
sequences. • ’’-.•i

- Ithas been a maiterof surprise to soraey that anyone
of respectability and of professional attainments should
devote his attention tcultsdasesj-whleh-people-ofreveTy
description pretend to cure so-essllyi >lf,,bowever y
the one thousandth p&Tt ofthe mimie&ihßsepebplebtiti/?
upon society were known, a vgrydifferentopinion woald
be formed.; And it i» not bnlythe presentmisery aud
•drjeciiohfpreying oh themlQdaswcll as lhe thaf
is deplored, but some are of such a nature as to sflect
posterity, and eveulodeVtroy thereproductive facdJiy;
.altogether, -UU a fuciihhti 'wheiiinotp'ropetly treated, 1
they ihayremain so dormant tri the consUtul:cm as v»ap-;
pear in no other way than in theireffeclaupon posterity,
yet,, if properly easily and specdi-;
IyremoTCu. Th*abdve,so ingeniouslycontrived iristru-;

-ment, will doubtle9?, in ;a great measaro, contribute 10,
cheer the evils of qo&ckery.so prevalent in this class of
diseases, thcoughOutjtheUnion. *

“

. The once of ibe,complete instrument, carefully secur*?
ed againstnliobeervanon in abox, is only 810. Itcan'
be sent, by express, toany address in liny part ofthe;
United Slates. Canada, Ac-, accordingio order, accom-

i paniedbyfafl directions; and important advice ; u> the •
: married and single; the ihe.remotest?

parts ofthecduntrr,beingvory trifling.'
• .The unexampl«fsucces?'thjs,ln»troraeathaBobtamed

• since it* imrodaclion rh America* hasinduced some tm-

I principled persons lirNew York, Philadelphia; Albany,
: Boston, Ac., to get ap some ridiculous thirfgflL :called■ w Inurement*,” which, however; bear p.ovths suonT-

yar resemblance, rioT principle. to my j
own invented, and universally approved In-
struments; and which are as airailar to them as night is
to light, i Every attempt to. edl such “Instruments”tot 1
mine will beprosecuted to thefullest extent ofthe.law, it being hot willing toconnect the weU and .honestly , i
earned tepataiionnf my.-invenUbnS with quacks .and ,
their worthless productions, -tfolnstrumentis genuine
and nonecan Uwarrantedbutjhdse. orderedfimt mysef,
- AIL applications and remittances'-ranst ba directcd
(postpaid) to the Doctor himself, be having noAgenPies
established but in London and Paris. • /•"' - *r-r i

Address, post paid.Dr.B.de Laney,sl Lispenardst.,
New-York. '

"

Officehoarv, daily,-fromDA-M. ftllSP. H , andfrom
7 till S'P. M., the Sabbath excepted, - > - ;

‘

- UyTheundersignedcettiff,withgreat pleasure, that
(be nbove-mentlonedTiislraraeiu is not only constructed■ on scleati£icprihci'pres,-bauhatfrom itB nae the happiest

7results may:always, wiih.confidence, be amicipatpdv
• there being, for (bO cure'bfthose diseases, NO OTHER
CERTAIN REMEDY EXTANT. - ■ *

, .
HENRY 8 ; KELLER. MD,
CH;GOFTZE.-M-O.vtlCChamber street,
C ECKHARDT, &2.D., C 4 Hpwaid'strcet,

■ v'".''! ,ir New Yobi. .
• Dr. ds LAhkt is prepared locxecate allorcters lor sur-
gical apparatus, viz: Artificial Arms and Legs, whieh.
move.like naturalihembersi Luxation ;
for ContractedLegs; for curvature of the Bpitie and-
Waist; for False Jomis of the Arms and. Knees; for.

;;for-Club,Footf for'LacrymafFlstules;
for Fading of the Rectum; IlypogHstricßelts;,Reds and.
Chairs forSickVerßOitSi ; Cratches;Trusseafiiei; Ortho* ipcdicCorsets, Ac f &c. All wqrlc warraniedi i«eucre;
must be post paid, containing a proportionate remittance
or eitv reference*; v - lfeb?s:ty ;

FOk VU.V-
- NESS. BRONCHITIS, .WHOOPING COUGf*

CROUP, AlSTnaiA. and CONSUMPTION. *

; In offering to the community this justlycelebraledre'
medy for diseases of (be throat and'idnggy it ia not our
wish to trifle "With the lives or health of the afflicted,-but
frankly to lay beforethem the opinions of.distinguished
men and some of the evidences of its success, from which
iheyrcan Judge, for themselves. We sincerely pledge
ourselves to make no wild assertions or false statements
ofits efficacy,nor willwe hold out any hope to suffering
humanity which facts wiltnot warrant.

-Many proofs are here given, and we.solicit an inquiry
from the public intoall we publish, teellng assured they
wilt find them perfectlyreliable, and thomediclne Wor-
thy ibelrbest confidenceand patronage.
Froinlhidistinguished Profusor of Chemistryand Malt*

. ■ r naMtdicd,Jk)U>d<nn'ColicsB ’
DiarSirs X delayed answering the receipt of your.

preparation, until Ihad an opportunity of witnessing It*
effects in my ownfamily,on in thefamiliesof myfriends,.

This I have now done with a high degree of satisfac-
tion, in casesbbihbf adalts Arid children.

I have found it, as its ingridicnls show, a powerful re
raedv for colds and coughs aad pulmonary diseases. .-.

PARKKR CLKAVELAND, M. 0.
Bsukswick, Me., Feb. 5,1647.
JProman Overiter in the Hamilton MiUs, in this City. >.

Lowell,AUg. 10; 1349.
Dr. J.C. Ayer: I have been cared of tli« worst cough

I ever had in ray life, by your “Cittflß* PjarroßAf,*: and'
never fail, when Ihave opportunityofrecommcndingi*
loothers.• ■ .Yours,respectfully,- .

. y
S. ©. EMERSON.

|J7“Read Ihe following, and ace if Oils medicine is
worth a trial. The putienMiad become very feeble, aim
the eflectof the medicine was unmistakably distiebt;— •

: UjhtedStates Hotel,SARATOoi-Spames,)
July 5,1949 . . $

Dr. J.C. Ayer,—Sir r I have; been afflictedwitha'pam-'
ful affection of the lungs, and all the symptoms ofseuted
consumption, for more than a year. 1 could find .no me-
dicine timt would reach-lny case, until I commenced (hO'
uscofyonr t‘CnßßßTPECtOß\L, n which gnveme.gradual
relief,-.ajidJihavebeea steadily gainiDg my strength nil
myKehlih ts welf nigh restored. . .

. ■ -

V While using your medicine, f had the gratificationof
cdringwiib.it myreverend friend, MftTrumanfpfSump* }
terDistrict, whohad been suspended from lus parochial.
duties bya severe ultaek ot broychitlsi .

• I have pleasure ln certifying'hescfacts to y,on -
;

’

• And am, «r, your* ;i

J. F. CAIiIIQUU,-of South Carolina.v.

‘ following was one of- thc worst ofcases
wuich the physicians and friendaiUought tobe incurable,
consumption.

Chbst&b, Pa., Aug. E2,1840..
J.Gi Ayerj—Sir: I was taken wuh a terrible-cough)

brougbion by acold, in ibe begmmug of last February,
and was confinedto my. bed more than two months.—:
Ceugaing incessantly night and 4ay, .l became ghastly
ond pOle, myeyesWweresonfcenaiid glossy;aud'iny'j
breath very abort.', Indeed,!-wo*rapidly;faHingvand toe
such disttessforhreaib.tbat.bullitilulioperifmytecov-'
cry co’uldbe enteftaiiied. :WbUein thiasituatioui'africnd
ofmine)(the Rev. Jolm;KellCr, of the MelhV dislCharch,)
brought me a bottleof yourQiikbbv y?mcli I
tried more to gratify him, than from .any.expectauon of
obtaining relief. ‘ Its good effect ihdaced too to comraue.Its use, arid I- soon found‘toy healtfr’macfrlmprovcd.—■
Now in three mouths, I am wetlandstrong,pad can at*
tribute myeureonly to yourgreat medicine.

’ i , With the deepest ;

Prepared and sold by James C. Ayer,Practical Cheat'
UuLoweH.Masa. , t ,JO*Sold In Pittsburgh wholesalean* .retailby B.: A*

•Fahnestock, and by J.M. Townsend; in Allegheny City.:
by U. P. ScuwaUz;: and J,.Douglass, andhy druggists
generally. .

.
: • . decffffl

JUOItSK’B
OombonndSyrup offollow Dock Root#

DCOUPIES the frout-'ianfc-ttmoftg the proprietory
medicines ol this-country for completely -curing

Canker, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, and all other .diseases
arising from'animpufe.Btaie;of the blood. Also,Llver
Complaint,-
'Coughs,Soreness.trad Tightness about the eheatfßroTi-'
.chilis, orltoarsenes?,Dryness, anda tlcklingseosation..
about the Th'roatVamfit used with unprecedeated'suc-
cess in uMcases of :
FEMALE WEAKNESSAND.GENERAL DEBILITY.
V Sirengthetiing the wcakened body,giving tone to the
various organs, ahd invigorating theentiresystern ,

. If the lesUmopy of thousundaof livingwitnesses, from
all partsofthecountry,canbe relied upon,iiisjdngu-
lady efficaciousia'cttfragaff Humors, and flestdring ue-
bilitoled-andbrokeh ■down consUtudons. is purely
vegfetahia iiv its: compositionjund accurately com*
blned in its proponloDSthai lhechemical,.botanical and
medical' properties' bf each; ingredient harmoniously
unite toBDRIb¥^THB BLOOD/ V'-• •:^
, lihasremoved manychromedtseuaeswhichhaabaC-ofthe,bust iniyeicions, And hasalso cured’
Canker,Shit RlieUihr Erysipelas; nndSctofula,,which
Sarsaparllla',Syfnpß ehtirety the leastim-
presstonupoiLc v

libas been tested in many cases of CANCEROUS
HUMORS. The most obstinate Cancers have' been
cured by this mediciue.* Weeny that ins-a .valuable

; medicine hi all. BILIOUS: COMPLAINTS».: Hremoves
ell obstruction In fiie Circulation, rendering the Liver
free# active and healthy. Itremoves Palpitation of the
Heari, andrelieves in nlicase»of-Asihma, hud may-be
used in all climates,and at all seusons-of tue year. •

: ; This Syrup JepreparedonlybyC.'MORSE A CO:, at'
103 Fountain street, Providence; R. I ,nnd sold wholessale and retail, by S.N, wiCKER^HAM,
• i'-.L Oaly.Agent foT Western Peuusylvama,

... Jell:y Warehouse, cor Wood and Sixthsts.,Pliisb’h
. Judd'a J&edlocittdLiquidCuticle*

31111 S article is intended forfaiml; use, and Bhoo!d bo
b . found in tho possession ofevery family in the land,
echzuucs who are in constant danger ofinjury to thejr;

persons through accident, and . the improper or carelen
use of tools* will find this article to 4be invaluable fi.them*and after afair trio},will consider it indispensable*

. “This mnycertity- that we, the undersigned, havrag
frCquentlymadense of Judd’s Medicaied Liqpid Cuticle,
prepared by Messrs. Fenfield A CarapjMidaleiown,
Coiineeticur* cheerfully redoramenff it to-oar profession-
al J}rethTen,as an excellent Babautuiefbjr adbeavep.las-.
ter, in dressing barns, cuts,- scaldsjbnuses, ana.aji kinds
of fresh wounds; sorenlimles,a remedy une-
dualie* ; " i CHARLES WOODWARD, M.D., ••

H WMrB.CASEY,MD,
D HARRISON,MD,

, ... . p.WOODRUFF,
'

' HAMILTON BHEWERjM D.,
ELLSWORTH BURR,M.D..BotoMe.:

Comprising all the practising physicians m thefRyr OJ
M
Fo

dr«Er B A. PAnNESTOCK * CO.,
iyi - -

•• • ; cotner«f TVood andPir«»«t*.,
OTKAU BOAT, .rttIMMINGS-OonmriBine in pan
O ihe 'TollowiB*; .T»M»
CrasK- lUceStrlp, T»6le CoveriojfSnd'Tabß.’Csvir(,MajpWn,,*o,wka* mure T«elfw(|.rrow
the taponsiaanamanaweturet* CauatNo. KFtnmli
atieeb (apill W.H'CUNTOCK.^

' ' •• f 4 • • ' "■

}* ! S ’

,*> , "> ,
’ '

’ *v ? ■ . - ; .. j ■*C"< :. ■.!■■■■

'--■l'-rS.'-,'!'*'

T
\

f

>■

'** A*-.*. .r ;

[trusses!
ny IuMST/Wt TO THOJOTAVSMtfUffI WIB,RjtJXIi 01

ofBit. ’HoaßAJtn’e Truss h« :
Tendered the cure of this dreadfuldisease .■*■ milter of

. perfect,eertaibiys ani liftman wfcoi willrjuow allow a.Hernia toproceed until a condilfdrt ofthing* Id'prodoe- v
edihat notMny.can sUlevintabut-the knife of aikUful
sutgeoni lr wholly inexcusable. .

Arupmreinjls.Oulir
naryform, may, with propriety, be left toilbdperson .
afllictedand lhetmss-inaker:bntUrjrott«many Personsdo,.reUhooieyen abandage'et nftytiindtoietaiitii,of-

■ten renders tbecase perfectlynnUiantweaj>le,.amUea4s
10-'what 13termed Sttansulaud. Htrnia, which oftetrims..

!
n3leMdf ,b«in.a:«nryicalopetationt .In tbe-.T/metoiwhichwetnvitetUe attention brthenfflleled.Uierolaoyiry-mperiority oyer .the, tnujee ana baadaert*lnurc Itiiperfectly, comfortable, and con befmade to fitsnyaasoßr‘Hernrat»iiban'eneelnert’and

! equableness .oppressors that does not.belonrr toanv
[ oilier instrument wiih-whiclrwe are'aeqnalnied fend-will andl eOmroif M ibo
?«««*: Phy»'etan*pftheh!ybest Standing Inthc-pro-

‘ fessionhavoBlrentesumonytoitsgreiUsuperioriiyorer
the ordmnry

71? e°t° ®n*-3'?|ftbecaserofWdft4ty'Riiiitare.Wg*?J?9 lh®lf tn*ts applicuiiiratlii titan, ■:, !h7. ' character : can be eivt/i inthis Ciiy,bycalhrig on tkea&ntt ." • »
*

<<

; froiU tt.ihsuinco .caii. haveihpra&cnt»-by *"
-

sending the measorflround tbe body ,v
«•

' lAATtr'-* ' J&B* OEOi II.,KRVBBRt‘■■Mowood_stresfc sofe ugentforPi4*bun»li
’ • i • •‘ t > tnarll:d&.w'

- Wt«t«r’» BUitm StWlldClierryi'
The hesl remidy tccr known toman-Jor Caugksi-f'pldt,

Ailima, Croaptßronchitis, hiflulnif, Bleating of HitLu’iss, Difficulty of Breadline, Affatton'ofOie Liter,
Fainter B'rakerii ofthe Buiul or Hide, Firsintaga of■ CenjumpUni; ' Jnthori, ihir Dallam it ptculiatlyadapted wcccrydiscaicoftht Ltinyt,-andLiect, whichit produccdineUrevervaryingclimate. \ ■ --

-

’ IST7'J LDCHERRYb3* lorgbeen know:] lopo.Hsras im-pV. .porlanlraedicinalproTCriic*. ..Tnisfnoijsfamillar
tojesery matron in oar tanci, and physicians Open lire-.scribe iiiirdlflerentfoirijs/or a.vaVieiy ofcbmhlaints^.Taralsohasbeen eqnally.noiedrorila.vifmeapandsome
■physicians whorenameg are faniifiar (6 (be whole coun-
trv, has goneso far as. to declare thiueven CONSUMIVTFON could b* carcd hylfijtatoi!!:. In oiber handsa*aiD, it waaneariy valnelersiowings no dbliblVioibnrignorance iii preparing and administering It—aoifficulivnow entirelyobvlaiid bybaitefit cxperimenl nml idni '
experience. ■:. ■' .' ; ;
• The eXtradrdinnrymedielnal powers of these Iwo sub-’
fiancesare now for the firsi.time ediuMned ondeiubdd!led in Dr.WISTAb'S BALSAMOK WILD CHERRY.By asittecbemicdl process. everything deleterious’oruseless is rejected,..so that what remains is the mdsi ex*traordinuryand truly efficacious remedy for all kinds of ’palmonary andltverdiseases everJcnoryil lo molt - Td
convince air unbelievers ibnl out. theory Is really lrnedrtffiraOdTrine-"' *B6<!s °* cares P c,ror™"* by tlnswon-

' v :i; PiSAp»STnn)os,Ham.co.,o"Benl.S7 *

I D.Piax-rrPear Srr;; l lake the liberty of advising-l>ene£t
r
Jhave derived from the use ofDuWirtart.Balssm of Wild,Cherry.' Twas prosirsied bythat mrriblpMoinraCoirsomniiortiiaMay Infi. Theat.lacfcwas iruly horrifying ta me. forEve ofour family(my brothers and .staiersf had died of.Consumption . Iwax afflicted with nearly all the worst feara rbs -of theIdtsease, ■lhad adistrhsslnn couishVand expectorateda

igteat dcabpfblood,bedim fever, seyferepdinsirt;theside• and ch-st,eohiehilla, alternating with iloshexcif heat.,
- - v*.

Irvras under the care of.a skilful physioinn-from theHttel wagtaken sick unui about six weeks sinco.bein?then aboutbelplesa, and my friends eonsideredhopelessior utleast beyondbnr physician’s skiil.ndvli-edthbnse.of yyistai’sJSalsainofWiliTCherry.’iWllh-
■out my.knoWtedge my father procured ii anU commenced;
udxaimaierlnsitioine, jrnd from thefirM day Icomraen*'
ced taking inaproyed, am} itt iwff-wooW r'.way able to tfeoutand overseemy business, and labor. <

which IsiiHconunnc ipjlo; -I haytf iakerifouf bottlesof the medicine, and now consider m^elf^orrecU^weU
ANOTHER ASTONISHING CURE!!-.

' i', , „ ,• Rivals,Fairfieldeo. 0,1SS1; ’
; Hr. J.D- Park—Pear Sir : i.wiali to Mate to youAnti
tny daughter Amanda, aged 1C yccru.had about a year
Bince a very severe attack of mcasley* whichreduced'per very much, andMeft her with a racking eoagb. Iemployed all of-thephysician* within ourreach for thepurpose of removing her cough, but witbouigueCeia.—
£3ne appeared to be sinking into a decline, with everyeyraplom of consumption.• ] iliciilried Dr. noger’fl Liv- ;

ferwortand Tar. But this,aggravated ,hrr eoueb.oddgkvelier symptoms ofa. etill more malignant clunraeie‘'r. 1
I.was now mo»l3criously alntmcd, and.awae with irenr*bling fear Mall fromdny today sawtite progressof that-Insatiable dtaeuscr Consumption. I really dcspslredof
my daughter’s recovery. Bui I providentially saw Ujc,:
certificateof: Jonathan Coulson,whosedaughter,"S&rhtiJune, wascurcd of Consumption by Wistar-s Hnlpntn jyf t
Wild Cherry vTht?created a faint hope that it mighthelp my daughter, and I uSuif* 1'It, and italmost instantly gave relief. ITcr 'hcnlUi war..improved from ike first bottle,- and'by the -qse of twd °

bottles ofWistnrVßaluam of Wild Clicrrrsbewasres*:tored to-perfect health; awl Bho fsuol now at nil predls-"posed to a cough. 1 will say to-ollthaiareafflicledany disease tending to Consumption, do not despair, forDr. Wistnr’s Balsam of Wild'Uherxy will core von ifyo«,willbutlryiu -
•* is'KALB,

. ANOTHER ASTONISHING CUBE! ' '

’Will miracles never ccas#?. More evidence ;of insotpassinehealtb-reßiOftkiivd vjrtoe&r -.
[From i)r.Baker* fpttngfieid, Washington ’

' l4, IPSOMEasßs/Sj&vonxi & Pahs Mtake this opportunity orinforming you of araostremarkable cure performetUn- !
on me by the asc of Dr. Wlstar’s Balsam of Wild Cher-
Xy. •

' ' -

- Inribe-ycatJB4olwastukenwiUvihelulhmmaUbhof
the bowels, which I labored under for sir weeks, whenlerudoally recovered. ’ Imhe fallof IS4t iwas attack- '"•*•

edwiibasßverecold which aeateditsclfupon mV lungk ijind-forthe;snac<r of three years 1 was confined tomybed, 1 tried nll kinds of medicines ood variety-of - }

aid wuHonibenefit; and' thus I wearied along umiubo ■wiutcr.ofli34ss wbenTheardofDr. Wisiar’s Balaam ofWiiddierry. s
• My>frfends persuaded mo to'give It a trial, though l“had given up all hopes of recovery; and had prepared ’ 7
myself for the change Qf-anotber worlds Through theirsolicitations f was iudcced t > make usc/ofthe eehuiiictWistor’s Baiaam.of Wild Cherry.- -The effectwSirriVofofHiction nnd suffering-.and aflerhavlng spenUbueor five hundred dollars to nopurpose,, and-ihe, best-und most refpectabte:physjcran9
had provedrjmayaihng, I was -soon restored to entire . ,beahH.dy:thftb!essing.oi<3odand tfaonSeofDr.Wistara " ■Balsamof Wild Cherry. .

God rest apon the proprietors of»o ; valuable a medicine as Balsam of Wild *'

Cherry. Youre respectfully,;
.

W. U. BAKE!*. •■ ITT** Genuine Balsam ofWild Cherry bus a-fac-aimile nf the signatureof~H'enry ’Wlstar, M. B, Phil- 1adelphia, and .‘* Siuirord& Park” on afinely-executed •*steef engrUved wrapper.-Nootbercaii be genuine.
'

C^Plca^l^er^ule^sixhpulesifor.^S.
Sold hy J. ©.PARK, Fourth anaWalnut streets, Cin*- •

.einnau, a>.Gcneral agent,,to Whom ail order*must bo ' ;
addressed."' •• .•;... -. ..

.

E?*Pric««lperbolUe— six-bottlesforss; • 'i - '»"*■."*5l? by
. „ 3' D ; Cincinnati, Ohio,corner.orFotitlhand

-

; on-Walnut—ldwhora.allonlersmustbeaadreßftedJ ’

street and the BiamonoTß AFahnestock*-Colpitis;
Beckham;Alle.-’ *ghenyCity: h W,Hrbamb«r**ton; FranWinv oL\B ’Gniohtownr‘H Wc Hy,' tGreensbnrghj.SJCoumx, Somerset; Scott-*. w

i *Soni HnnUngdopiMrs. Orr, IJoHidayS-burghjlltldebrenJ&Co, Inaftna; J R Wright,niiigi-Eyans ;&.Co, ;BrookvlHoi;A: Wilson A Son -
&Co,N Callender, Mead.-MeSen-jl„ -

Kelly Smith, Beaver;.'X l> Summett<m«- hWarren ;FL- * C3 Jones,*Condersport;i* Crooker.Jt.;Brownsville.;~

.
.

r
y fmarfflt'*- '

; I'U tSVAhIDS ANU Tlilc SICK, -

THE CELEBRATED COMSTOCK MEDICINES.

T7I n?»‘i P«« Extjuctqb{Conner* &LX; Dally'*)curing air Buins und all External Painsand Sores, -

“

f r
olurtWa *or Slaying: or Restoring the /

•lo6« -E7t*tr> a euro Fornil cases ofRheumatism. ' ■ ‘
~ 4th. MeNaif'sAcqusm Otl,a certain cure for Deafness.
' - sth. ,Waim<nt,a.knowir.eprelof the Piles.*
;.filh. Spohn'i-SitkHtddachf Rcmedg*

7ltu,J)lciAifr?a Relief, forntlwomen in the fai&lly wav'- '

Colds and Feverish reelingsrandj>revanlliiir Fevers ; forAsthma, Liver ComplaiiU. and Hilioua ftfleciions; for- v
Diarrhcea, indigestion nrid^Loss ofAppetite;fbrCostive-ness in females atid males, andnervouseomplaints; for ,
StomachAffections,-rDyxpepsla,Piles; HhOnraatiitn, Ac. 1 >■The great nmn a are it is not bad to take, never given
pain,-and iievei'leavesohecostlve. ’ ' '

Vih^KojmstocVs]7trmift.it (Wonn-KUlerjlfotCUldron ■or. grown persons. .
10th. Mrs. fiiim’i Gnat Pain Killtr. No Inedicliiß”' •

ho.becmducoytrrtl mat i»«o,happily adsplei to use.tu-jnal/y as drops, tp.be token, ami yei petform iaeh.-.wonder, when nppl.jU ixHrnaUu at a wash or bath.', by•rncliqni vlntoittea frpoiM2,toso teal, each." -■. 11th. Saunfoliz’sKnack cuulßtdSumSant'. Sot driT'log away‘Vcrmiirln a short tithe. ■ ' ;• ■ ■ ■ - ■ '

„ Thecelebrated Ldn’tLi/. TUU aha. Tarpsrmts ■„Bitlirs. ' *■

J” PA-J*-&lholcrmt\o’sPink HSj/rup; tlie popolar EX-TECTOHANT FOR..COUGUS, Cuii>Sr >-

.ZAvaC* • .• ■ i;•...•
:vl4iU- Ts«S‘ast/rt4i«Mw* Farit Hair i?ya, the'only

i,SUßEcolonng/oruJc flair. 7
„ i

ii»iT xiTdfmofCAina,p.Cblnejpßemcdy fof Cats,
Bruises, Soree,Ac. *• ,• -

»*

\loih. Ezttaetcf Sortaparilfa.' This article has.amUv-
ed all other and sUU'giyesaa great eatis* •>•■factionalerer.- •■'• •*••■■ ‘ ■•••■ ■;

17|b. .The celebrated:
eprcaii rSltp*gtfiiniHg.

madefrom £r« Lm’e recipe, ana lhe most fiopalar in the
market

lSfH~Sf.Ktint’t TenthAche Drops, A certain anil easy- .
cerefor Tooth AeliC' ' i ■ ‘

‘tour. Br.Coasiecxhaa lately bought theright fortho'Unite* Statesiflfthe .celebrated (hntottmui.iSinstal ■■■:.
Wnttr. round at ‘lire ,'Salr Spring* of Doctor Wm.C.Chase*.at St Catharines, C. IV.. This mcdietoe hhi at. ■ -talned a'notoriety and popularity.ncver before equalled
by any preparation at thatjilace* and its isle Km been'-!comtneasuratewith ua yenii,which ureextraordinntv - ■*- All the remedies are folly described in ALMANACS* ’

to be"given-to. all yrho call.where’ the .

ISoTrCF- .Ail preparations', heretofore lrnew» «*'
COMSTOCK& CO.”, atoimbe! '

longed and itOF: belongs EXCLUSIVELY toDrlJudna- ‘
B. Cqmsliclr; and though the eigiiiiture'nl ' ‘

b
of Dr

U LS’ C 1 »fn' a-“rel -

SImUINE Cr' L" S
-

C - "'ill .in,future .designata the :
; ALL OTHERS MTJ3T BE SPURIOUS ”

; Wo. .tO Liberty street, hend of Wood.- •

|^bCTpRLAfRO^^ENc“EEM4ttSniH
««&Sg,
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